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Dear Editor,
Flavored cigarettes, including flavor capsule cigarettes, are prominent in Mexico 
and in many other countries1,2. Flavors are communicated via colorful cigarette 
packs, flavor capsule imagery, flavor name (e.g. mentholated tobacco), usually in 
Spanish, and concept descriptors (e.g. ‘Mykonos Nightfall’), usually in English. 
Little is known about how flavor is communicated on packaging for other tobacco 
products in Mexico, such as sticks used with heated tobacco products (HTPs). 
Despite a presidential decree banning the importation of HTPs (including their 
sticks) in April 20213, these products were available in the market. In May 2022, 
a second presidential decree also banned their sale and distribution4. We describe 
the availability and packaging characteristics of heated tobacco sticks in Mexico 
in October-November 2021.

The Tobacco Pack Surveillance System (TPackSS) systematically purchases 
unique tobacco packs (i.e. packs with at least one different exterior feature such 
as size or stick count) in selected countries, including Mexico5. Data collectors 
visited tobacco vendors (i.e. convenience stores, small/independent grocery 
stores, wholesalers, and pharmacies) in 12 low, middle, and high socioeconomic 
regions in each of five cities: Mexico City, Guadalajara, Leon, Durango, and 
Merida. Collectors used an observational checklist to note if heated tobacco stick 
packs were available for purchase and purchased any unique packs for the sample, 
which were then photographed. Photos were reviewed for the presence of flavor 
terminology/imagery, health warning label (HWL), and tax stamp. 

HTPs were available in 5 of the 117 stores visited. Heated tobacco sticks were 
observed in stores in middle and in high socioeconomic regions in all cities, except 
Durango, and were sold for the same price of 63 MXN (100 Mexican pesos about 
5.1 US$). Nine unique heated tobacco stick packs were purchased, all from the 
brand HEETS (Figure 1). All packs presented concept descriptors in English, 
written in different font colors. The country tax stamp and HWLs were present 
on all packs; while the color, content, and location of the front and back of the 
pack warnings corresponded to the Mexican HWL requirements, the side pack 
warning had different content despite having the required color and location6.

Similar to cigarette packs, HEETS packaging in Mexico communicates a 
flavor, taste, or sensation using concept descriptors and colors. Despite their 
low availability, the use of concept descriptors might appeal to new consumers, 
including youth7. Because HTPs and sticks are banned, Mexican packaging 
regulations do not apply to them; however, we observed a voluntary addition of 
a variation of Mexican HWLs on all packs, as reported in other circumstances8,9, 
which could possibly make the products appear legal. Whereas cigarette 
packs must have a side warning that is either ‘SMOKING CAN AGGRAVATE 
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DAMAGE FROM COVID-19’ or ‘THIS PRODUCT 
IS ADDICTIVE’, we observed four different side 
messages on HEETS, none of which was a current or 
previous required side warning for cigarette packs. 
Our findings illustrate the use of similar tactics by 
the tobacco industry related to heated tobacco sticks 
as reported in Guatemala10; these findings can inform 
policymakers and tobacco control advocates about 
what to possibly expect with the introduction of HTPs 
in other markets.
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Figure 1. A) HEETS packaging – Green Zing contains the sentence ‘Mentholated tobacco to heat’ whereas 
Sienna Selection only says ‘Tobacco to heat’ (both phrases in Spanish). Besides Green Zing and Sienna 
Selection, the other concept descriptors used were: Purple Wave, Amber Selection, Russet Selection, Bronze 
Selection, Blue Selection, Turquoise Selection, and Yellow Selection. The packs include a Mexican pictogram 
(currently or previously required for cigarettes) placed at the top of the pack. B) Example of a side HWL – 
despite the colors and placement being in accordance with the regulation, the message is not. Packs contained 
one of the following messages, which are not the same currently or previously required for cigarette packs: 
‘This product contains NICOTINE. Highly addictive chemical, and is the main reason why it is so difficult 
to quit smoking’, ‘This product contains NICOTINE. Nicotine is highly psycho addictive’, ‘This product 
is deadly, it contains CADMIUM. Toxic metal that inflames and damages lung tissue’, and ‘This product 
contains BENZOPIRENE. Potent carcinogen, responsible for causing cancer in humans’. C) Example of 
back Mexican HWL (all HEETS packs we purchased had a back warning from current or previous rotation 
required for cigarettes). D) Example of a heated tobacco stick. E) Mexican tax stamp on the right of the 
bottom of the pack (all HEETS packs we purchased had the tax stamp here). Images are available for public 
access on the Tobacco Pack Surveillance System (TPackSS) website (https://globaltobaccocontrol.org/tpackss/)
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